Ritsumeikan University
Osaka Ibaraki Campus
Campus Map

Building A
[ North Wing (AN) 1F ]
Campus Information Center, Office of Campus Management and Security, General Education Center, Career Education Center, Service Learning Center, Office of Language Education, Planning and Development, Language Education Center, Center for Language Acquisition (CLA), International Center
[ Central Wing (AC) 1F ]
MANABI Station, Administrative Office, College of Business Administration, College of Policy Science, College of Information Science and Engineering, College of Comprehensive Psychology, College of Global Liberal Arts, Graduate School of Technology Management, Graduate School of Management
[ Central Wing (AC) 8F ]
Research Office
[ South Wing (AS) 1F ]
Career Center, Extension Center, Office of Student Affairs, Office of Athletics & Sports Services, Student Support Room, Disability Resource Center, Facility Reservation - Scholarship

Class Room, Graduate Study Room, Faculty Office
Seven-Eleven
MINAMEN CAFE

Building B (Ritsumeikan Ibaraki Future Plaza)
[ Information, Office of Regional Collaboration, The Ibaraki Chamber of Commerce and Industry ]
OIC Library, Grand Hall, Conference Hall, Event Hall, Music Practice Room, MACHI Library
GARDEN TERRACE LION, STARBUCKS COFFEE

Building C
[ RAINBOW Service Desk ]
Class Room, OIC Seminar House
OIC Cafeteria
OIC Meal Shop

Building D
OIC Arena, Student Club Room, Training Room

Building E
Energy Center

Building F
Stands

Building G (Wakebayashi International Plaza)
[ Information ]
R-ing, Noh-Theater, OIC SAKURA Lounge
Global House

Building H
Creative Complex, Medical Service Center, Classrooms
OIC FOOD PARK (Food Court)